### C-106-4 COMPLETE KIT FOR 1 DOOR

Complete kits available for 24" [610MM] to 72" [1829MM] wide doors. For by-passing door applications use two complete kits.

1. **C-104 Track**
   - Length: 2 x door width (example: 36" [914MM] door = 72" [1829MM] track)

2. **C-106-4 Hangers**
   - Complete with screws

2. **C-100HD In-Track Stop**
   - Complete with screws

1. **C-914 Guide Channel**
   - Length: equal to door width (example: 36" [914MM] door = 36" [914MM] guide channel)

1. **C-913 Floor Guide**
   - Complete with screws

### OPTIONAL PRODUCTS

- **C-402 Side-Mount Bracket/C-403 Side-Mount Joiner or C-406/C-407 Top Mount Bracket**
  - (See page 66 for more details).

- **C-99 Door Locks & Pulls Series**
  - (See pages 72–75 for more details).

- **C-80 Door Locks & Pulls Series**
  - (See pages 72–75 for more details).

- **CAS-1 or CAS-2 Stops**
  - (See page 69 for more details).

- **C-102HD Floor Stop**
  - (See page 69 for more details).

- **Optional Fascias**
  - (See page 67 for more details).

### C-106-4 HANGER WITH C-104 TRACK DETAIL

- **Dimensions**
  - 3-1/8" [78.4 mm]
  - 1-3/4" [44.5 mm]
  - 1-3/8" [41.3 mm]
  - 3-3/8" [85.7 mm]
  - 3/8" [9.6 mm]
  - 1-1/8" [28.6 mm]

- **Adjustment Flats**
  - For 1/4" Wrench

- **Min 3-1/16" [77.8 mm]
  - Max 4-1/8" [104.8 mm]